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NEWS & UPDATES

Two Great Posi�ons Available
NeighborWorks Montana currently has two great posi�ons open!

https://www.facebook.com/NeighborWorksMT
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nwmontana
https://www.instagram.com/neighborworksmt
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Finance Specialist (to be located in Great Falls) - join our growing 
finance team and work for a mission-based organiza on. This is a full-
 me posi on. Salary range is $19-23 per hour dependent on 
qualifica ons. This posi on will be located in Great Falls.

Coopera ve Housing Specialist - join our Resident Owned 
Communi es (ROC) team and help others grow and develop. All 
applica ons will be considered, but we are hoping to find a great 
candidate in the northwest sec on of the state. This is a full- me 
posi on. Salary range is $22-26 per hour dependent on qualifica ons. 
This posi on can be located remotely within Montana, with a 
preference for Bozeman, Livingston, or Helena.

Learn more about each posi on and download the applica on at 
nwmt.org/employment-opportuni es/. Applica on, resume, and 
cover le er are required when applying.

Learn more and download the application

The 2023 Montana Housing Partnership Conference was held
May 15-17 in Helena. This was the first in-person conference since we
pivoted to a virtual event in 2019 due to the pandemic. It was thrilling
to be back together face-to-face! 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnwmt.org%2Femployment-opportunities%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2rqAt1f0ADKZotJp7cztTSNr4hoPFLC3V2fHYFH5HXnUoU2ObjXaibr7E&h=AT0lcCAONUTD7Wgj5IJXesvy5CdOF6TbDqnK-Cg2UDfAsvkA1BGTdhefrvkqNISJRGyvyIuXHz7IKjmA1Tww8wBiM0gOg0cjOZdgbNr-lkIY_7n7x9ItujNp-yS1suqrXw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT30tlgYP4IIoQsSkAqnvtE_g7Q08MN7Zv4eviWTIi8zdePHkWBe7yMcO5w0wwrZuA_7dpNfl7kouUiCrql-Jg_i1RwcOyuDgDiiEIC6KON7L0faQ-6uM11D1m-el_z7RqlYZYPkqhnlNQF2qWjE_Fw3hhnkRiSHhynW4a6TjZmiosw8SppNFFVFlLKQTAE3wB2ijTWFFvgj
https://www.nwmt.org/employment-opportunities/
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This year's conference featured four plenary sessions, 15 breakout
sessions, four offsite tours, two onsite workshops, and many
opportuni�es for networking, exploring Helena, and spending �me
together. Approximately 318 people a�ended the three-day
conference!

This year's conference was supported by 39 sponsors and would not
have been possible without their support. The Montana Housing
Partnership group cannot adequately express just how grateful we are
for each of our amazing sponsors!

Click the video below to see memories and sponsor highlights from
this year's conference.

2024 Montana Housing Partnership Conference: keep a watch for the
Save the Date for next year's conference, coming soon!

NeighborWorks Montana | 406.604.4540 | nwmt.org

https://youtu.be/xJ-wYJwNK-4
https://www.nwmt.org/
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Proud to be a member of:

NeighborWorks Montana | 17 5th Street South, Great Falls, MT 59401

Unsubscribe kbiggs@nwmt.org
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